STUDENT MOBILITY SCHEME REPORT
[For participants]
Your experience can help other students when they are planning for their study abroad program. To make sure that prospective
students have a chance to learn from your experience, everyone who has participated in the SMS program should complete a Student
Mobility Scheme Report.
Upon completion of the form, please submit it to the office which handles the ACUCA SMS at your institution.
Please note that the information will be shared with other students who are interested in the SMS through the website.
Thank you for your cooperation.

[For coordinators]
This report will be posted on the ACUCA Website. We would appreciate it if you could email us the file electronically.
(Evan Jiang, ACUCA Secretariat, Email:acuca@mail.fju.edu.tw)

1. Name:!ؙᐇ Mj-!Xfo.Ivb
2. Home Institution炼 Name: Providence University

Country: Taiwan(R.O.C.)

3. Host Institution炼 Name: International Christian University Country: Japan
4. Study Period: from ġ 09/2010ġ ġ ġ ġ to ġ 11/2010ġ ġ ġ ġ (mm/yyyy)
5. How did you hear about the ACUCA Student Mobility Scheme? (Please Specify)
Comment:
The information was given in the announcement for annual examination of outbound exchange students.
6. What did you study and what kind of activities did you take part in while abroad?
I took two hours of Japanese course on weekday. For the rest of the time, I join the international club and
explore Japan as much as I can.

7. Was it difficult adjusting to life abroad, and if so what were some of the difficulties?
The temperature can sometimes drastically increase or drop.
My dormitory does not have a laundry room for drying rack. Using drying machine may not be very
environmental.
It’s recommendable to get a bicycle to reach nearby stores.
8. What advice would you give to fellow students at ACUCA universities who are thinking of taking
part in the Student Mobility Scheme?
2/Zpv!dbo!tfoe!zpvs!mvhhbhf!up!uif!iptu!jotujuvujpo!qsjps!up!efqbsuvsf!cfdbvtf!tpnf!usbjo!
ps!tvcxbz!tubujpot!ep!opu!qspwjef!ftdbmbups!ps!fmfwbups/!Esbhhjoh!mvhhbhf!wjb!tubjs!jt!
jofwjubcmf/!
3/Qsfqbsf!qfstpobm!tfbm!boe!fyusb!JE!qipup!cfgpsf!efqbsuvsf/!Uifz!xjmm!dpnf!jo!iboez/!
4/Gffm!gsff!up!btl!bspvoe/!Uif!tubgg!jt!wfsz!gsjfoemz/!
9. Have you been changed in any way by the experience, and if so how?
Xifo!J!xbt!bcspbe-!uijoht!uibu!J!uppl!hsboufe!jo!Ubjxbo!bmm!uif!ujnf!ibt!cfdpnf!vojrvf/!Qfpqmf!
ufoe!up!dpodfjwf!cfbvujgvm!jnbhjobujpo!po!gpsfjho!dpvousz/!Ipxfwfs-!fbdi!dpvousz!jt!vojrvf!
jo!jut!pxo!xbz!xjui!qptjujwf!boe!ofhbujwf!tjeft/!J!gpvoe!ju!frvbmmz!jnqpsubou!up!mfbso!gspn!
puifs! dpvousz! boe! nfboxijmf! hjwf! dsfejut! up! nz! psjhjo! dpvousz! gps! jut! pvutuboejoh!
qfsgpsnbodft/!
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10. How do you feel about other Asian Cultures now?
,&8VWDIIVDUHYHU\IULHQGO\DQGHDJHUZKLOHWKH\VSHDNIOXHQW(QJOLVK6WXGHQWVKHUHDUH
JRRG(QJOLVKXVHULQDYHUDJH,&8LVDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOL]HGVFKRRO
11. Any comments?
Below please attach a more descriptive account (300-400 words) of your experience with the SMS for possible publication to allow
others to find out about the ACUCA SMS Program. Include such information as the type of study you did as well as the cultural
experiences you had, and any other things you would consider interesting. Photos are welcome.

Being an exchange student in college time is quite great. Although studying abroad also broadens your
horizon, the process isn’t exactly all interesting. Various problems are expected through the documents
preparation and daily life abroad. However, it’s always good to ask around and things are not that
difficult any more.
ICU staffs are very friendly to students. I’m very impressed with the fact that there are many excellent
English users in ICU. It is my privilege to study abroad here. Although I stayed only for 3 month, my
trip is still rewarding. Many thanks to the timely help from people of Providence University and
International Christian University.
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